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Club No. to Meet Townsend Hamilton Feted,tion of plaintiff to tet aside ver-
dict for defendant and to have
new trial: rror In law at trialLocal Nevs, Briefs Load Limits Cut

For 9 Highways
Section of Coast Road and

Eastern Oregon Routes-Affecte- d

in Order

Coming Events;

Slander Case

Settled, Word
wawaaawlwnss -

Inferred Charge Based on
' Description Is Cited;

Terms not Told

Sherman highways, between, the
Columbia river and The Dalles-Californ- ia

highways.
ML Hood highway, Cooper's

Spur to Hood River . t

Hood River secondary high-
way, Parkdale to Trout Creek..

McKenzie . highway,' Sisters to
Redmond. "

Ochoco highway, Redmond to a
point six miles east of Prineville.

Fremont highway; Silver Lake
to Lakevlew.

Central Oregon highway. Bend
to Burns. '

The commission said it would '

soon set a 50 per cent load limit
on sections ot the John Day high-
way. :.:-,..;-

I
We invite an inspection
of our fish market by
those who insist that
their seafoods be of as-
sured quality. The very
way we keep our market
immaculately clean and
sanitary is positive proof
of the fact that this is

$ a quality fish store of
'j the first order.

Phone 4421

IF

it

alleged in court's Instruction to
jury that the plaintiff was bound
to use every known means of mitt-- 1

gating his damage. .

John A. Wender vs. Rav Lan- -
don as administrator of Georra
W. Johnson estate; notice of ap-
peal' by plaintiff. ,

Artisans Life association vs.
Robert L. "Johnson bv Rav Lan.
don, guardian; a notice of appeal
oy plaintiff. .

Ralph S. and Areta Haroer vs.
A. L. and.Mvrtle Kostenbnrder;.
motion of defendants tor leave
to amend' answer and cross-co- m

plaint: defendants claim onlv
20 owing to plaintiff on ; lease

ana tnat tender of the sum has
been refused: snecifie- - nerform- -
ance asked.
i Anton Ruthenfiuch vs. Clement

Duda, executor of Frank Duda
estate; defense motion to post
pone-- trial from February 28 tor
reason sufficient time for - nrena--
Tation not had. ,

- : -

Probate Court
Lilias B. Randall estate ; ap-

praisal, $4604.17, aU in personal
property, by H. J. Bratzel, Flo-
rence K. Palmer and J. Ray

'Rhoten. ;

Arthur Hutcheon estate; clos-
ing order granted Robert Hut-cbeo- n,

administrator.
Mary Dougherty estate; order

confirming sale by Fred Dough-
erty, executor, of real property
to Roy M. and Mary Lockenour
for 82800.

John Douglas Alexander estate;
appraisal, $1396.15, bl John S.
Turnbull, T. D. Trick and F. W.
Cammack. ,

Fremont L. South estate; peti-
tion' of Charles M. Westover, ad-
ministrator, for authority to sell
estate's one-thir- d Interest In 15
tons ot barley.

Marriage Licenses
William A. Albright, legal,

farmer, and. Clara DeConlnck, le-
gal, housekeeper, both of Gervals.

Dallas E. Smith, 30, logger, 180
South Church street, Salem, and
Irene Sherwood, legal, housekeep-
er, San Francisco.

Justice Court
Gordon Jennings; $5.50 fine,

failing to stop.
Wyman M. Layman; $5 fine,

not paid, speeding.
Hugh G. Kelly; affiliation pro-

ceeding resumes at 2 o. m. todav:
Melbern A. Davis; trial on

charge of false advertising ot pe-
troleum products begun, continued
to siarcn 10 at 10 a. m.

M on idoal Court
Ernest Carl ElTstrom, violation

of the' basic speed rule, operator's
license revoked for 30 days.

Bail forfeited on parking tags
for the day, $2.

An order was Issued by the state
highway commission Thursday re
ducing the maximum load limit
on the Marshf isid-Po- rt Orford
section of the Oregon coast high-
way 25 per cent.'

-- Fifty per cent maximum load
limit reductions were ordered on
eight eastern , Oregon highways.
These were:
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WeKareAgend
Scroll Is Presented ,

. for
' Chest Leadership at

Red Cross Dinner

A framed scroll signed hv of
ficers of the seven agencies sup-
ported by the Community Chest
was presented to W. . M. Hamil-
ton chairman of the chest, at
tne annual meeting of the Mar-
lon -- county chapter of the - Red
Cross at the Hotel Marlon last
night. Mayor V. E. Kuhn made
the presentation ' and paid tri-
bute to the community service
which Mr. Hamilton has long ren-
dered, "cheerfully, wlllfnely and
unselfishly". In v r sponse Mr.
Hamilton expressed his deep ap-
preciation, and said that he felt
he should accept it not as an
individual but - as representative
of the type of citizen who con-
tributed time and effort in mak-
ing the chest campaign a success.

Justice George Kossman. chap-
ter chairman, presided as toast
master. At the brief business ses-
sion following the dinner reports
were received. The treasurer's
report showed tor 193? receipts
of $4352.38 and- - disbursements
Of J 5 1 4 G.2 8. which left a defi-
ciency of $793.92, Officers re-
elected for 1928 rr: George
Rosnman, chairman; W. M. Ham-
ilton, vice chairman; Linn Smith,
treasurer; Mrs. George R. K.
Moorhead, recording secretary.

Guests from a distance who
were called on tor talks were R.
E. Gillette, ot San Francisco,, exe-
cutive in Junior Red Cross work;
Dr. Sard Wiest of Portland, chair-
man of first aid work in Mult-
nomah chapter; C. C. Colt of
Portland, state roll call chairman.

A demonstration in home nurs
ing was given by. a class trained
by Miss Beatrice' Turtle. The
method of arranging the bed for
a sick elderly person was demon-
strated.

Rev. R. A. Hutchinson gave
a short Inspirational talk at the
end ot the program. Gordon Fin-la- y

played several trumpet solos,
with Mrs. Finlay as accompanist.

Spa
CANDY SPECIALS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
75c b. Box
Spa Chocolates- - OjW
S1.50 1Mb. Box i tHSpa Chocolates.... V
COc Pound Variety Pk....5c
1H Lb. Box Variety Pk 7e
1 Lb. Box Chocolate Fudge 10c

REGULAR FEATURE '

261 STATE ST.

Stipulation was entered In cir
'cuit court yesterday tor dismissal

of the slander suit ' of Leonard
Gibbons against Wallace Ralph
that grew put of the breaking of
a window in Ralph'j barber shop
on North Liberty street last June
10. settlement out of court was
reported in the stipulation but
details were not given.

Gibbons based his suit on the
allegation that Ralph by descrip
tion hut not by reference to name
had publicly 'accused him of
breaking the window. He demand-
ed 850ft general damages, 8100
damages tor loss ot patronage at
his own shop and 8250 punitive
damages.-;,;-;-;-

' Circuit Court
Stena S. Fredrickson ' vs. Oscar

P. Fredrickson; complaint for di-
vorce, custody of. three children
and 60 a month for their sip- -
port; cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; alleged; couple married
June 25, 1919, at Mill City.

Arista Nendel vs., and Mabel
Nendel vs. George Meyers and
H. R. Layton. two cases, same de-
fendants; demurrers of H. R.
Layton, newly-name- d defendant.
, Home Owners Loan corporation
vs. Edward A. Domogalla et al;
order confirming sals of r;al
property. - -

R. .:B. DeLann vs. Tromhlv
Truck Eauipment company; iiio--

" Replace Doiker's Bridge
Work of replacing the obsolete
Donker's bridge on the main pav
ed Turner-Anmsrll- le road west of
Aumsville wilt be begun soon by
the county bridge crew, according
to Albert Hennies, foreman. --The
old bridge is in. bad condition, he
said yesterday.

Walker Assigned Here The
state Bupreme court has assigned
Judge Arlie G. Walker of Mc- -
Minnville to preside over the .case
of Roseman vs. Putnam in circuit
court here, according to notice re
ceived yesterday by County Clerk
Boyer. No time for the trial has
been set.

Clinic Held A pre-scho- ol cli-
nic at the Highland' nursery
school was held yesterday. Miss
Margaret McAlpine was in.charge
of the clinic Thirty-on- e pre
school children were examined.
20 vaccinated and 16 immunlz
ed tor diphtheria. -

Governor to Sooth Governor
Charles H. Martin left last night
for LaGrande end Baker, where
he will spend most of today and
Saturday. The governor will ad-
dress a civic, luncheon at Baker at
noon Saturday. He was scheduled
to return to Salem late Sunday.
' Boundary Hearing Today The
county boundary board is sche-
duled to meet at the courthouse
this morning to consider petitions
for, a. change of' .the boundary
between the -- Marlon and North
Santiam school districts. .
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club No. e will hold Its regular
meeting Friday evening- - at t

clock , at the Garfield school.
There will be Important business.
Mr. Manley will rive a renort on
the district board meetinr. The
program will include a male duet.
The public la Invited.

F. A. Doerfler nursery Just re-
ceived from Seattle 800 rare or
namentals, get something new. .

Scout Feed Th ft Minnit nai.
ent scout feed for troop 9 Boy
acpuis, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion will be held tonight
St 6:30 O'clock at the Kntspnn1
parish -- hall on Chemeketa street.
AH . parents and scouts of the
troop are inrited to the no-ho-st

supper. -

Obituary
Francis

Albert E. Francis, 63, at a local
hospital, February 23. Late resi-
dent of JPratum. Funeral an-
nouncements later by the Walker
& Howell home.

Miller
At the . residence, Route 2.

Turner, February 2 4, Ethclbert
James Miller, aged 72 years.
Husband of Elizabeth Ellen Mil
ler; father of Mary Ellen Kel
logg and Cecil E. Miller of -- Tur
ner; brother of Ben F. Miller of
Salem and Smith W. Miller of
Santa Rosa, Calif.; uncle ot" Ar-
chie R. Miller of Turner. Fun-
eral services will take place from
the W. T. Rlgdon company cha
pel Monday, February 28 at 10
a.m. Committal services Cityvlew
cemetery.

. Taylor
At the residence, 2096 State

street, February 24, Benjamin
Pierce Taylor, 75. Husband of
Althea Pearl Taylor; . father of
Mrs. Marjorie Davies of Salem
and grandfather of Richard and
Mervin Hoffman ot Salem. Body
will lie in state from 2 to 8 p.m.
Friday, February 2 5, at the W.
T. Rigdon company chapel. Pri
vate funeral services will be held
Saturday, Feb. 26, at ' Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum. Please omit
flowers. '

Hisel
Joe T. Hisel, 58, February 23.

Survived by widow, Bessie Hisel;
children, Mrs. R. M. Cady, Mrs.
Harold Pierce, Virginia and Mar
garet Hisel, all ot Salem, Walter
of Hood River, Raymond of West
Salem; grandchildren, Dorothy
and Barbara Cady, Gary Hisel,
Marjorie Jq Hisel; brothers.
James of Orchard. Wash., George
of Burton, Wash., R 1 c h a r d of
Shelby, Wyo.; sister, Mrs. James
Bevens of Burton, Wash: Services
will be held from the Walker dc

Howell Funeral home Saturday at
2 p.m. Interment Belcrest Memor
ial park. Rev. p. W. Daniels will
officiate. ' '

,Kruger
William Kruger, at a local hos

pital, February 24 Former resi-
dent of 794 North Commercial
street. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Kathleen Kruger, - and two chil
dren, Mildred Kruker and How
ard Kruger r both of Salem. ; Rec
itation ot the Rosary will be Bald
at the Terwilliger Funeral home
Friday at 8 p.m. Solemn requiem
high mass will be held from- - the
St. Joseph's Catholle church at 9
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 26.' Interment
Tigard.

We have
iniw.
smoked
sale are
here for
your
meat

Pork to Roast
Mutton -- Stew
Bacon Backs

iGGttei?

5 Feb, X0-S- 5 tiermons from ;

'
science by Irwin A. Moon, First
Baptist chnrch nightly at 7:80
fm, :

" Feb. 25 , Missouri c 1 b, .

216 M Commercial. 7:30 p.m..- - -

Feb. a Gus Anderson
Sino-Japane- se movies, high
school auditorium, 8 p.m.

Feb. 25-2-0 County Sunday
school coavmtlon atYVoodbarn.
. March 3 Car--. VWillard C.
Dash in lecture, "Green Hell ef
Asia, Leslie auditorium, ... 8

'p. in.
March 25-2- 8 Fourth annual

Oregon high school speech con-

test. Willamette university. ,

i
; Contributions Asked The lo-

cal Red Cross is asking for con-

tributions of mattresses and blan-
kets for two needy families in
Salem who. because1 of serious Ill-

ness and a series of misfortunes
are In urgent need of additional
bedding. Mrs. Olive Doak Bynon,
executive secretary of the Red
Cross, will see that the contribu-
tions are picked up and delivered.
Her telephone is 5911;

Pabco Roofs-Elfstro- m. Ph. 6350.

Hat Left at PO Postmaster
Henry R. Crawford yesterday had
on his desk, awaiting a claim from
its owner, a woman's hat. It was
a good hat, too, and stylish. Aside
teem an occasional glove the post
master said it waa the first time
an article of wearing apparel had
been left at the postoffice. :

Dance Tonight, Hazel Green 25c.

Jailed, No License Charles
Harry Robinson, 31. was received
at the county Jail yesterday after-
noon to serve 2 days in lieu' of
paying a $5 tine imposed in Wood- -
burn justice court for driving an
automobile without having an op-
erator's license. He had but S4.75.

Buy creek home with apts. Owner
at 7S0 N. Church.

Owner Change "R. S. McNelf
filed notice with the county clerk
yesterday that he had retired from
business under the name of .Val
ley Soap company, of Salem, and
T. E. Andrews, route seven, gave
notice he had assumed the name.

Tuberlin Tests Read Out of
313 tuberculin tests given to Par--
rish junior high school students
Monday 21 were found positive.
These will be fluoroscoped and
further checked.

Birth.
Kittson To Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kittson, Rt. 7 Salem, a son,
George Steven, born February 22
at the Bungalow Maternity Home.

McKcrn To Mr. and Mrs.
Claud T. McKern, Idanha, Ore
gon, a son, John David, born
February 16 at tne Salem Gen
eral TiospltaL

Hassler To Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Ar --Hassler, Monmooth. " a
daughter, zada Dell, horn Feb-
ruary IS at the Salem General
hospital.

Bauport - To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Bauport, 1S3 North 13th.
a daughter. Donna Ruth, born
Februsry , 22.

Commlngs To Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Cumminga. 240 North
21st, a daughter, Jill Lucile, born
February 21 at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Annin To Mr. and Mrs. Er-w- ln

A. Annin, 224 N. E. 82nd
Portland, a son. Larry Michel,
born February 1 (5 at the Salem
General hospital.

Heuberger To Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Heubarger, Scio, a
daughter. Joan - Marie, born Feb
ruary 19 at the Salem General
hospital.

ST0PPED-U- P

JfOSTRILSj
diiatocoUd.

Insert MenthoUtam,
Help epen your noset
Cooling and soothing.

a stuttlness goes.

checks

COLDS
sad

FEVER
first day

IdSQld. Tablets rleadaefca
Salve, Base Orava - ' SS minutes
Trt Bnh Mr Tlsm" World's Best

- L'alaMBt -

WATQIES CLEANED
$1.00 to SI.50

All Work Guaranteed

. CLAUDE MIX .
Bnsirk'a Alarkn - 470 Com!

LAWN FERTILIZERS
Now is a good time to fertilize your lawns and flowers.
We have a complete stck including Vigoro, Morecrop.
Magnolia, Sheep Guano, Bonemeal, Sulphate of Am-
monia, etc. Free delivery in city.

. D. A. WHITE & SONS

' To Build $2500 liome W.

R. Speck yesterday procure! a
building permit to build a one
stofy dwelling and garage at
1745 Norway, to cost $2500. Fur-

ther permits Issued were to A

M. Revaro, to alter a two-stor- y

apartment bouse at 510 ; Leslie.
14500; Foreman A LaBrsnch. to
repair a two-sto-ry cigar store at
130 North Commercial. 1150.
Otto Klett, to alter a twonjary
dance hall at 210 South
$1000. .

Dance Tonight,. Haiel Green 25c

Realtors to Hear Bailey Judge
J. O. Bailey of the Oregon su-jre- me

court will discuss the con-

nection between real estate deal-

ers and the laws governing their
work at the regular Friday noon
meeting of the Salem Realty board
at the Golden Pheasant banquet
room today. Judge Bailey is him-
self a former real estate dealer,
and in Tiew of his past experience
real estate men lqok forward with
especial interest to his talk.
Paint-Rootin- g. Mathls. 474 Ferry- -

roliee Arrest Fire Arrested
,yesterday by city police were:
wood A. Ligon, 565 Garnet,
charged with drunkeness.-.Phi- l J.
E Isen, Tacoma, charged with vi-

olation of the taste-- speed rule;
and John C. Bair, route two,
Thomas McKinley, SheddJ and El-

mer M. Countryman, Hillsboro,
all charged with failure to stop
at stop streets.
Damp wash 3c Thrift wash Be.

full laundry service. Eagle Laun-
dry, under new management.
Phone 9450.

Man Hurt in Fall" C. H.
Montgomery, workman at the
Larimer warehouse at Liberty
and High streets, sustained a seve-

rely-wrenched eft ankle yes-

terday afternoon when ne fell
from a loading platform. First
aid men attended him, and he was
taken to the Salem General hospi-
tal by the city ambulance.

Lutt florist. T N IJb P& 9 51

Drama Slated Tonight 'tThe
Rock," a Mary Hamlin stirring
religious drama, will be presented
at Leslie Methodist church to-

night at S o'clock, with the-publ-ic

invited. The Downs trio will
furnish the music No admission
will be charged. , '

Creditmen .Meeting The regu-
lar Friday luncheon meeting of
the Salem' Credit association this
noon will be devoted to routine
business and discussion of names.
The group meets at the - Argo
hotel.

Licensed at Vancouver Louis
Dreller of Silverton and Anna M.
Ristler of Portland hare been
granted a marriage license at the
Vancouver, Wash., bureau.

ACID STOMACH
ULCERS-COLI- TIS

da to bvMraddity can(freeJ:aukklv relieved bv NEW

treatment, rurm rmtebla matter cnaDonnded
in tablet ens.. Mir ana vieasut to taka.
No dmcs of any kind. Provides stomach
mad connecting intestines with protactiv
lining oi vegetable aucin, coating over in-
flamed surfaces and prolactin r them arainst
excess stomach adds and irrrtatina food.uufiiiin, una btvuib; inniwminnn s a
chance to Bead. Leadinc doctors aad hos
pitals bar announced amazing results from
this preparation which was heretofore sold
eolr oo Dhvsicians' orescriDtioeta. Now.
sufferers who clip this ad aad briar it fat
can ootaia a rxu BAHfLiE mad ittottct- a uoctor aad Hospital Reports.

PERRY'S DRUG STORK
115S.Com'!. Salem

w?
(Saltern

Our improved tourist sleeping
cars have wide soft beds, coo-Tenie-at

berth lights, spacious
dressing rooms and other fine ap-
pointments. Save time. .Travel
while you sleep. Fares are low.
For example: ;

SAM FRANCISCO
15'6a '2$

... One wit - Kouaduip

LOS ANGELES

One war v Xouadtrip '

Good in tourist sleep.
lag cars, plot small berth charge.

. Fares, in roomy coaches aad radio-ta- g
chair cars are still lower.

A. r. XOTH, TICKET AGENT
Phone "4408

Dr.CbanLnm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of llv
er. stomarh. glands,
kin. aad urinary
yMem of men and '

women. Remedi f "J
for cm mm tipation.

near' dlahecia an1
rheumatism. T LUI

20 years to busi-- a
ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 893 H Court St.

Corner Liberty. Of
tke open Saturdaysm aad Tueadaya only?
10 A. Bl. to 1 P. M.
8 P. 51. to 7. Con- -

Y mltatinn Rloorl
j'ijrcssnre and urine

Mm mi, ii

YOHRS FOR ONLY 50c WEEK ,

Sfievenae - IBe' wnn
Credit Jeweler and Opticians

184 N. LIBERTY
PHONE 4952

UBl
Mcdowell

Salem's Lea dinrr Market
CruSCr Tf6Cr QD7 OoD tfWO0

a complete meat packing
wifflic Ivhl All tha - fresh and

and cured meats we offer for
prepared and processed right
yon so drop In, folks, and do

trading at this really fine modern
market that Is here for you.

on the Following Sizes

2 Days Only Friday-Saturda- y

Prime Rib Roll
Heavy Bacon Squares
Pure Lard
Beef Pot Roast
Pure: Pork Sausage
Sirloin Steak
Fresh Side or Salt Pork

TRUQC
32x7 10 ply 5 only
34x7 10 ply 2 only

'36x8 - .12 ply 2 only
70x18 8 ply 4 only
7.50x20 .. 8 ply 2jonly
9.75x20 ; 12 ply 1 only

v IUt iffFresh Pig Feet Prk Back Bones 5c
McDowell's feature the largest stock of fresh and
cured meats in S a 1 e m.' Our specialty Is fine cured
meats. Oar men are all experienced meat cutters who
are alert to your needs and always courteous and eager
to serve yon. - - ' -- '

PASSENGER CAR TIRES
ALLSTATE TIRES

OPEN UNTIL 7

shanks 15c
5c

15 to 20c
17c
10c
10c
10c
18c
15c
18c

P. M. SATURDAY

Chemeketa

TIRES
Were 52.10 NOW 26.05
Were 54.05 NOW 27.03!
Were 75.00 NOW 37.50
Were 37.05 NOW 18.53
Were 39.10 'NOW 195
Were '83.15 NOW 44.08

Were 14.15 NOW 7.03
Were 14.40 NOW ? 7.20
Were 14.85 NOW ? 7.43
Were 150 NOW 7.60
Were 15.65 NOW 7.83
Were 175 NOW 8.63
Were 18.40 NOW "9.20

.Were 18.40 NOW 9.20
Were 22.40 NOW 11.20
Were 210 NOW 10.65

Were 7.60 NOW 3.S0
Were 10.80 NOW 5.40
Were 9.35 NOW 4.65
Were 10.50 NOW 55
Were 110 NOW 5.60
Were 12.70 NOW 6JJ3
Were 13.45 NOW 6.73
Were 170 NOW 8.90

5.25x19..; 6 ply 3 only
5.25x20 6 ply 5 only
5.25x21 . ..6 ply 6 only

. 50xl9.l6 ply. 10 only.
5.50x20 6 ply 2 only
6.00x20 --6 ply 2 only
6.50xl76 ply 2 only
6.50xl8....6 ply 4 only
7.00xl5J6 ply 2 only
7K)0xl7....6 ply 2 onlyTRACTION GRIP

5.50x17 ...6 ply 5
6.00x16, --16 ply 5 ALLSTATE 4 PLY

CRUSADER 4 PLY

only Were 14.15 NOW 7.08
only Were 15.70 NOW 7.85

only Were 8.05 NOW 4.03
only Were 8.40 NOW 4.20
only Were,. 8.60 NOW 4.30
only '.Were 8.25 NOW 4JJ7
only Wete 70 NOW 3.65
only Were 11.50 NOW 5.75
only .Were 12.40, NOW 6.20

30x3t2 S.S. ..4 only
32x4 --1 only
4.75x20. 5 only
5.00x22. Jl only
5.25x19 --6 only
5.50x16, ..2 only
6.00x17 .2. only
7.00x16 . ,2 only

Any r.3alsc o? tlodol -

Will give a liberal allowance on a new-Packar-d

or Hudson or will l)iiy for cash

5.25x20 ..A
5.25x21-.- . .-- .4
5.50x18 2
5.50x19 J2
5.00x21. 5
6.00x18. 5
6.00x2L. 1

C 7) i) fiTl r a)
" " (7) f f Tl

- MotoifSo linetafce
Hudson Packard Dealers High at

OPEN SAT. TILL 9 P. Mfree of SALEM, OREGONGoidie Cnaa csi are
- charge.D.


